
University of Manchester Employees are Invited to Join The Travel Club FREE today and get your 

£100 VOUCHER to use on your first holiday! 

Click the hyperlink below and enter your name and email address. You will then receive an email 

from The Travel Club confirming your membership and your £100 voucher to be used on your first 

holiday! University of Manchester Employees Unique Code is TC-0011316. 

http://www.thetravelclub.co.uk/registration?uniqueCode=TC-0011316   

Deal of the Fortnight 

Deal of the Fortnight 

Mexico - 4* Ocean Spa, All Inclusive  for £589 per person 

   

About your Holiday 

Rugged mountains, lush jungles, cacti-spotted deserts and cities that blend the modern, colonial 

and ancient. The Mexican Caribbean is home to Cancun, the Riviera Maya and Cozumel. With 

brilliant blue waters and white-sand beaches, its is a true paradise where swimming and sports 

complement good times. For shopping and nightlife, nothing beats Cancun. From here, resorts dot 

the southern coast along the Riviera Maya. During your time in Mexico why not book up a thrilling 

adventure and swim with dolphins. You will get to shake hands with these friendly creatures and 

get taken for a ride. What trip would be complete without visiting the famous Chichen Itza, where 

you can experience the mystery of Mayan architecture. 

 

Offer details 

 Availability: 04 - 04 Dec 2014 

 Price per person: Adult 589 

 Offer ends: 11-Aug-2014 

 Departing from: London Gatwick 

Upgrade your beach holiday: 

- Add on a horseback riding tour from only £50pp 

- Ask your consultant about upgrading your flights. 

Terms & Conditions: 

 Prices are per person based on 2 adults and 2 children sharing. 

 Mon - Thurs travel only. 

http://www.thetravelclub.co.uk/registration?uniqueCode=TC-0011316
http://www.thetravelclub.co.uk/registration?uniqueCode=TC-0011316


 Note airline price has been quoted from online system, baggage has been included but no other 

extras have been. 

 Additional extras must be added to the package price. 

Want to be a part of this exclusive club, receive £100 voucher to use on your holiday or make book 

“Deal of the fortnight” then Click Here now! 

*Regional Departures may be available 

 

http://www.thetravelclub.co.uk/holidays/product/cancun-2643544

